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OUR 1IMPROVEMENTS.

'\Ve have to thank the public for the gencrous appreciatian with
wyhich TiE CANA1.,DA CITIZE-N bas thus far beetireccived. 'ue steady
incrca.se of our àubscription li!st, and the kind comnmendation of thc
press arc % ery cricuraging. '«c shall faithfuiry and peCrsi.ýtcintly cis
deavar,as w vc cdcavorcd,to menit tisfavor. '«c bclicvc thàt ur
country and aur cause îîeed such a journal as this, and that aur
cntcrprise is anc that oughit ta wvin the sympathy and support of
ail wlho arc loyal tu thc hcst intcrests of aur Canadian nationality,
and favarable ta the grcat cause of moral reforrn.

In addition ta thec features that have already made TUiE CANADA
CITIZEN acceptable and intercsting, we purpose adding othcrs that
will incrcase its uscfulness and attractiveness. '«c shail niake a
pecialty of our dcpartmcnt of General Ncws, carcfully culling from

aur many exclhanges items rccarding cvery important occurcncc
iii cvery part af the warld, and condcnsing thcm into an casily rcad
and comprehiended faim. '«e shial alsa put in aur paper, without
any extra charge, piCcs af THE L.ATESýT DCniîocESr \Iusic,
bath v.ocal aînd instrumcntal. Every one of thesc ufl1 bc compIcte
and unabridg,,ed, and printcd -vith the utinost cxactncss and care.
Wce hav'e cxcludcd totally from aur rcading pages cveiything af an
advcrtising charactcr; wvc havc no space for any humbug or pre-
tence, and arc determined ta givc ta our readers the purest, best
and cheapest Moral Rerarm literaturc that this or any ather cauntry
cati praduce.

IOWA AND 0H10.

]3eiore TiE, CANADA CITIZEN wcnt to press last wcck, telegrams
had annouriccd that. the prohibitory amcndrnents had beci. carnicd
in both of these statcs. '«c atinounccd this as thc result of the
clcctians, and commcntcd upon it. Laterdispatchcs showv that it s
probable that our information was incorrect; that whilc Iowa lias
bccn cari icd overwheimringly, it is cxpected thaL. whcn full reports
havc been reccivcd it vvili bc found that thic cnormuus liqucur-vutc
af Cincinnati and the othcr large citics ai Ohio will Icave
the prohibitionists short of their dcsirecl resuit. Thcy
wvill, however, cornc sa xiar ta hiaving a majority, that cansid-
cring the cnorrnous odds against which thcy fougbt, they arc ta bc
wariy congratulated upon svhat tbcy have achievcd, and thcy iill,

no doubt, nt the earlicst oppartunity renewv the cantcst, in which-
unlcss the progress af truth and right is entirely stopped-they
must ultimately succced.

There is no unicertainty in reference ta the result in Iowva. ]3y
a grand rnajority that state bias clcclared that within its borders
legalized liquor-making and liquor-sclling are things of the past.
The temperance workers wvon a similar victary ini this state before,
but a teclhnical ilaw iii their method af procedure, preventing en-
forcement ar the lawv that wvas then enactcd. We believe, that
lcarning froin thecir past n ibtakcs they lha% e made cvcrything sccure
,îow, and we look, forglorious resuits irom thecir noble and persistent
zeal.

The wurld ib, gro'.'ing, and thec ncar future %% ill !,ce more glorious
victories <if benu%,olunce and truth u-vcr Ulic.tl1iu. forces of selfi:,hnCbb

and degraded appetite.

TEMPERANCE AND LONGEVITY.

Last week iii ait article on Temperance Insurance, wve comment-
cd on tAie rcmarkablc factb brought out by the record ai the Tcm-
perance section ai the United Kin-dom Temperance Provident
Association. Our attention has since, been caiied ta the obitîîary
record of the National Division ai t:hz Sons of Temperance. Tlîat
organizatiun lias nu bpecial phy>bical qualification for memnberblhip.
It is not made up af picke-d lives. It is usually gane inta by coin-
paratively young men and wvomen, but aIl its miembers arc af course
total abstainers. Its death-record is remnarkably small, but in ad-
dition ta this is ta be noted the cxtraordinary average af age at-
tained by those af its members wvho have been rernoved by death.
0f the maie members, in Ulic ycar îSSa-î, thecre wceceight deaths,
and the average age af the dccased wvas si-xty-fa'ur ycars and four
months; in i881-2? thecre werc twclvc deaths at the average agc ar
seventy-ane years and twvo manths -and- in the Ycar 1832-3 there
wvec ten deathis at thc average age ut âcvcnty-anc ycarb and six
monthý,. Thc.threc ycar• record givcb thirty deathis at the aie rage
age af sixty-nine ycars and nearly six montlis. '«hen w.c consider
that this is the record ai a society, nat of the last century, with only
aged members surviving, but a society iii active operation to-day,
and evcry year adding largcly ta its numbcrs, wc cannot fail ta be
impresscd wivth thc w.ondcrful addition that total-absitinecec makes
ta an ardinary life expectancy.

THE VOICE 0F THE P>EOPLE.

Wc publishi on anuther pagez an cxtract frorn The .1/liance 1 car
floak, giving the total rcsults thus fan af the vating upon the Scott
Act- 'It w.ill be scen froin this table that the couinty af Lambton
vated twice, once '.vhen it gave a majority af 2 15 iii favor af thc
Act, and again whecn it reconded a majority af 85 against it. It is
hardly fair ta rcckon Uic saine vote twice in an estimate af popular
opinion, nor wvould àt bc fair tu take cither voting into account and
utterly ignore thc other. If wc omit Lambton fain the calculation
we shaîl find the rcmaining vote ta stand as fallaws:

For thr Scott Act....................... 33676
Against " . ................... 1679S

Majarity for the Act..................... i6378
That is, the vote in an aggnregate ai thurty-four cities and counties;

is a little more than two ta anc in favon ai prohibition.
Let us understand exactly w.hat tlese figures mean. It is weil

known that ini aIl political contests iii which temperance is the pro-
minent issue, it is a grcat deal casier tu bning the liquor votc tu the
polIs, than it ib tu bring the vote ai the other side. Wc' can alVays
bc assuned that thc v;hole strengyth i th whisky party w.ill camne
ont but w~c cannot bc equally certain that the sentiments ai thec
betten disposed part af the cammunityw~ill be as fully represented-.
There are miany men favorable to aur views w.ho du not, takec any
activez part in public affairb, sumc wcak,-backed %-oter.s arc afraid
of giving uffencc ta thecir drink% living or drink-belling fricnds, and
evcr day wc hear mcn =ssrting that though they will not support
measures sa doiective as thiey belicve the Scott Act ta, bc, they
would go in hcantily for total prohibition. In addition ta thecse we
have the almast unanimaous sentiment of the yct uncnfranchised
female section of the community in favor ori prohibition, and aur
country is full of artivc yoî;ng mncn uiot yct clc turahll qualificd tVJIQ
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